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l 
STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
····· ···· ··················· ··········;/7;···· , Mrune 
• Date ~ /, /f '7' t:J 
Name ... 11~ ... ... a~ .... .. ...... ....... .............. .... .... ... .. .. ... .............  
Stceet Addms ..... .......... ~ .. ~ ......... ~ .... .... .... ........ .. .. .......... .. ............... ........................... . 
~ ~ - ~ >- -
C ity or Town ..... .. .......... ........ ............. ~ ... .. .. ..................................... ... ~  ... .. .. ...... ... .......... ....... ........... . . 
How long in United States ... ... ...... A.t)r········· ......... H ow lo ng in Maine ........... .... ,#. .. a ... / 
Born in :&.~..._~ ........... Date of Binh ~7 //i', /:,' ~ 0 
If manied, how many child,en . ....... .... ./ ......................................... Occupation . . c:?'~·· 9 .~ 
Na(P~,~;n;<;;y/;;rt ..... .. ........ L~J~ ... &r ····· ··dQ ..... ... . 
A ddmsofemploye, /7:~r / ~ ~ ~ 
Enghsh ....... ......... . .... ..... Speak.. ...... ~ .. Read.~···· ....... . W<ite ···· ~ ·· .. . . 
O ther languages .................. . /Y:~~-· ............ ........................................... ............................................... . 
Have you made application foe dti,enship? ..... · ~····· ···:········ ................... ........... .. ... ........... ... .... .. . 
H ave you evec h ad milita~y smSce?..._0 .,:::1.·~······· .... ...... ... .... ·•··· ·r 
Ifso,whm? ... ~ .. 7.':.. 7 ~When 1 ....... ....... / :9··· ···· ··· ;,····· 
Signaeu,e;z$"#,dJ!r~ ....... ... . 
Wieness~ ... L~r····~ 
